
Armada Swings Through Golden Gate to Echoof Guns and Cheers of Thousands

Officers ai^S||^|^l^^|orget to Eat as

Golden Gate Shines Through v

Men of Armada Strain Eyes to See
Goal of 14,000 Mile Cruise
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As the greatest fleet of \varships. ever mobilized-under'f the' star/sparigled
banner swept majestically through' the 'Golden' gate -\u25a0morning '\u25a0 to
find a glorious welcome in San Francisco? bay we stood' oh •' the forward
bridge ./f the battleship Minnesota,', flagship of»ihe *secdnd -squadron- of ;the
Atlantic fleet, and*looked down over her • prow. «intb ".a-swirling^chaos .of
water churned snowy white. .Ahead of .us, -so: near that/ we could -almost
call to the officers -on her. quarterdeck, /steamed' the V^ebraska fVone:ofAthe
newcomers. We walked to the after bridge,, where- paced^Rear,' Admiral
Thomas, second in command, and looked.over the stern to'the Ohio? cutting
the sea in our wake.:.'*;. -r.- t'C'.\ • - —v; '..••. \u0084:/' , .\u25a0*:'... Those were the only, two ships of the ,great white fleets yi.sight. The'
others were there

—
15 of them—but,we were -racing over!ithe;.sea r at

-
a-.10

knot gait In line of column, and" bo

perfect was the alignment of this four

mile procession that, looking forward
or aft. It seemed but a single ship

leading and a single ship in tbtj rear.
Then came a change In the direction of
our course as we reached an angle in
the channel, and we saw from our posi-

tion in the center of the line the im-
posiog J&auty :of all' the wonderful
epectac^*.
i:\DS 14,000 MILECRUISE

*"

Holding '• tn«lr places in formation
with such exactness that never for a
minute did the regulation distance of
400 yard* betwe«si mainmast and main-

mast of(the individual ships vary suf-
ficiently'to be perceptible to the naked
eye, the fleet was rushing rfroudly to
its San Francisco .welcome and to the
completion of its 14,000 mile :history
making cruise.

San Francisco at last! *

All night long the fleet had rolled

at ,anchor ,on a. typical ,. Pacific .swell
at the lightship 10." miles; off the 'heads.'
At
'
midnight;the." bonhres \u25a0'\u25a0' on the shore

were .visible, there^Was a -white haze
that- lit up the whbleisky In' the east
and told the watchers that San Fran-
cisco was still'awake; and through Uhe
headlands, came;' the -intermittent flash
of"Alcatraz island flight. Thenthe;fog
came down; and vthe ships- were alone
in:the' wastV of-night.

•
Dawn came .and;the [mantle of:fog

still rested over. the, sea.- By' 8 'o'clock,
wtfien tjhe watch was changed, the decks
of the ships ;were alive with \u25a0 officers
and saiiors "gazing anxiously- out into

the mist'for a-gllmpse'of ;the'*Golden
Gate, but the •clouds \u25a0 hung lo\f.toward
the \u25a0 shore .•arid= only ,'directly.overhead
had the . sun '\u25a0 fought its way

'
through

the' rifts"and -revealed a ragged '\u25a0 patch

of blue. . ,
* . ;
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Today's Program of Events

a;. ,History,,past,lpresent .and future, was tlietlieme of. the Ispectacle: upon -whieK
we;gaze^i'as; the of the American nayy /entered jtlieiGbLdenVg^^
slpwlyito .their anchorage. History was written in every phase £of tliejpkgeant-^-in- tie
names( of states on the battleships; in tlie names ofcities on the bows'ofitHe cruisers;
in tlie names of the naval heroes {commemorated in.designation" of tlie 'units ;of
iorpedo rflotilla.; As: the fleet went '\u25a0\u25a0; b}r tlie multitude on the overlooking .cliffs, capes
and' mountains read the History -of tlieircoimtiy from- the landing >of the':-pilgiims^^

\u25a0the houf when, likea drop scene: in,a;vast theater, the offshore mist that had curtained
tlie famed Golden gate "all.night -lifted, revealing :to :tlie upon
\u25a0which.tliey were: to play their brie^part and the;audience assembled; to greet them. .Not
Only, was this history; the culmination opa. cruise that shall be recorded .in;nayal; annals ;as one of the
most remarkable ever:undertaken .by afnatibn's "war;fleet ;not only was it an epitome of our national
greatness, power aridambition— there was' more,- infinitelymore;in the significance of that^oassing show,

than .the mere termination of a long, peaceful ;epo ch marking voyage. It.was; -history .completed,
history in.the.making— butUt was ;-also history begun. .When the Connecticut crossed the ;bar of Sap
Francisco harbor, leading- that \u25a0 steel clad :

armada, the vision of the poet ? prophet was ,fulfilled. -. West-
ward to the verge of the ultimate c6ntinent:the course of^empire has taken its way;the four first-acts of
the centuries old*tragedy^of conquest civilization were;past ; the -fifth;'arrjid the^ thunderous or-
chestral '[accompaniment of 12 inch:rifled cannon, -was ',preluding the -drama }that; shall ciose - with
trie /lay to give the waiting nations "Time's noblest offspring." f^^P
HISTORY OF THE> CENTURIES CONNECTS BALBOA AND EVANS

From .Balboa, "sileritVupon a- peak in Darien," tp "Bob.! Evans, .erect upon /the" bridge of
ilie^Gohnecticut, is:Yari \interyaUof -four : centuries: lackingybut ;five years. We-;know;the^stbry;oi
tlie^great :;ocean as -it has-been written since -"with -eagle eyes" the rold:r old: commander "stared; at the.
Pacific— and. allhis at -each > other: withja^wild surmise" ;;we jknow theVstdry of Cabrillo
and.Drake arid

*Sebastian •'- Vizcaino _ and^ Bartolome >Ferrelo, the pilot mayon who weathered .the cape
now;called Mendocino 366

'
years: ago; -we know;^the story' from GbrtezVarid.iPizarro .to;;pewey.^ and

Evans— but: we ;may:only.; guess v w;hat*that rstory shall be when-.the^memoryiofiDewey-an^ Evans /is
as:the r memory lot/Cortez' and iPizarroi' The:portent; is; in:what we:saw^ yesterday^^and 'iniwfTat^we
are ..doing today;: but not even tlie /keenest visioned seer may' predict what" lies. ftehind ? the, curtain
of;thei future. ;\Ye(are :greeting* thefactors Jin the \u25a0fifth] act,

:but :what\they; wilUbe;called upon to doJin :

succeeding: scenes; of;this /greaf. drama; no man .may say.y .
'

\u25a0;..
-

.;-. .-\u25a0•_. \u25a0.\u25a0' v.. ';,'.'-\u25a0 :-y-';:- :\u25a0 ::
-:

.^ \'
•\u25a0*.\ The .watcherslwereieaHyr^t'theinplac

a v.weatherwise conclusion^; that; thel Avestering nyind J,would >clear.^the ;fog- fromHhel harbor rjar;muiti-
tu^d«^haH;riiassed Jon: Telegraph ;anjd Russian^
OYerldbkihg^/the sPresidiol'-ari'd^
llironged withlf.'-thousand's hurry ingytorthe outlook^Jthe: rstreets were crowded;..with-vehicles loaded ]to
theif/capacity '.' and[::tjie\pa \xment

J

s;\vere:a moving picture! of
dispositions,! all:ages* andr castes;'> It;was"like^moyihg./day :th"e
pil^image^wasUn ith^sam6J direction ;:bu^

Edwin H. Clough

Grand military'and naval parade, 15,000 men inline/. 9 a^ni. ?,

Admirals and commanding, officers oi fleet'pay officialcalls
on Governor Gilletiand Mayor Taylor at Fairmont

'

hotel V.^yi.'.'.;..:. :::.\....•/:':.':...'7t::-.".'^v'.;--.;.-...12 m.\
Religious auxiliary committee entertainss chaplains of

'
Pa* \u25a0:

cifie and Atlantic fleets at luncheon at ,.the. Hotel
Stewart ....;.J.v. \~....... ... \u25a0*... .y.J........12:30 p.m. V

Band concert in Union 5quare: ................ .2 toSjp.m*i
Band concert in Washington square, Fillmore street and Jhe"

Mission ......'........ ...;...'/-..;.-. ..8 itlip.M.i
Wrestling and athletic events at official naval.' pavilion,'

Market and Eighth streets ,........ .. v.....:v.";]'Bp.m..
Governor's banquet to -secretary of the navy and command-

ing officers of the fleet at Fairmont hotel .... .7p.m. v
Continued onIPage \u25a0';2, All(Idle Columns \u25a01, 2 and 8. .»
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Eight Hundred Thousand Hearts BeatFast With Patriotism

PaulSinsheimer
'.<\u25a0.*'"4r'?n

'
t* yx>VJtglr»^yQivre ;-an \American f">exclaimedr-a girltin,blu&;'-stahd-

•necjc-of ,hV|:qs^
t^illaliat'made W'OOOr.hcart^ cut*;the""nairow, strip
*ofcwater s the~h.Uls.'" :A senSe'of :po\ver,. a5a

5 feeling of new 'strength. peV-
meated \the\vasV 'multitude.V It'did;'n'6t?find* fts 'outlet* in'wild*'huzzahs," bat
raljier;in'calr^ireflection^u'^m
of;the^occasion.V; It.was more,kthaiiian' arrival;it was^in, truth a -honte coming.
,v ,No drarby/eyer\h"a^
for miles about: the^'lSquid' stage, "provided ample'accomrnbdation for nearly
half -the- population^of- the; state.' There' was room for' all,and countless mil-
lions:more." ?It .was an -agreeable "surprise:.\to -those iwho.'nad'^fiffured With
some anxiety upon \u25a0 aicomfortable ,pbsi- «J»
tion^ from which, to view the spectacle.

The
*

geographical
"
possibilities "rof

*'
the

bay" region ,proved'- a~ revelation* e%'en

to those who had studied the' available
sites.. Thousands, ranged .themselves
in groups upon' the slopes, but viewed
from-a distance i-.they appeared" as llt-
tle,j,more /than;- smudges .upon the
landscape. \u25a0•-••<.. ,.:j \ -. ... . ;
crowd' gathers -at dawx ,r :

'
.

;The Presidio drew! the 'largest crowd,
some 200,000,' whlle'the beaches,- hills,

bluffs * and .islands k;^ afforded .resting
rplaces'-for'.'6ooi6oo:'more."rplaces'-for'.'6ooi6oo:' more." '-The. 'ocean,
.beach, .:Sutro> heights,, :the itEresldjD:

slopes ."and j.beaches," .-Pacific \u25a0.-/heights,

Fort^Masoh,' 'Russian* ,hlli;;fand' Tele-
grapii hliK-were" the" fathering places

on.;the eastern; shore.- ,Terba Buena
island, Alcatraz, c the Alameda shore
and* the

*
Contra ;Costa

";peaks /
"

were
capped

twith humanity,' while thousands
•more- perched.' on the lofty "bluffs -of.

Sausal 1to "
and •Fort •Baiter.; \u25a0

". •
'

f
* -.The crowds <\u25a0 began to -gather with
:the;dawn;\ The' ocea"n -.boulevard was
lined with the tents and camps of those

.who had come the night
,

before
'
from

nearby *:points •to \u25a0 witness^ 7 the\ event.
The early^ cars.were-run through with-
out^stop to;the shore

'
line ? and by;10

o'clock 'a: long1fringd of!human- beings

skirted ithe raemiclrcle^of } the -^amphl-.
theater.; I,An late^ :,the: eager

thousands pressed to- the vantage-points

in *,solid^f ormation-j— an>army, of .sifn,

women'-and'children-^-on^ fo,ot,vin car-
jrlages,'and "automobiles, with'
flags^and- bunting?- ,More' practical and
poetic was -

the- well filled,'.'lunch -'bo*
with\u*hich every/ party/. was H&quippe*dT

TJHROIVGS 'AWAIT".VESSELS i.' 'VrQ 'j
i-^By"11:30\u25a0.; b*vclock;: the^, great :.throng
h'acl*«ranged V itself c'about ,;\th.e", "'great'

basin'to^awalf.the approach of the;Ves-'
sels.' -;*At-Fort tMasbnxGeneVar/Furiston

was hostIto -a", larso party of friends.
Including .the, foreign consuis residcnt
in San 'Francisco." In an open space.

*"
above. Fort- Point, commanding a view-
to seaward' and a ;, sweep ;of the bay.
Colonel Lundeen and a number.of army
officers gathered >with their, friends.
The .blue. and brasa"*and the" khaki uni-
J°f™? f*7®

*t?'*pk-"6f brilliance -to the-
scene.. Women,.* beautifully .gawped,
completed onVbf

"
the' most picturrs(jua

features vof the 'day. **\u25a0'\u25a0• '\u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

A irray sky with occasional splotches,
of:.blue hung:ovdr. the purple hills of
Marlq.^X.6nsr 'stretches Jof {clouds east .
da,rk -shadows *; uponj the t,wateri; but

'
here, and there -the jclear;patches above
reflected a deep blue and emerald In the
bay. :A thin .yell*of\white 'fogrhoWred
about .the headland at *Pofnt*"B©nlta.
BATTERIES SO VXDOVEKTURB. ,'- . "VVhlle, the -expectant thousands jsat '

with eyes turned toward the Farallones
the* curtain of mtstdrtCted-'upward and
In the

-
distance

-
the • flotilla

'
appeared

steaming' steadily; forward. 'Strung far
out fto sea ;ln^'polumn' formation.- The
smoke from their stacks curved back- .
ward, rising.in parallel lines, mirifflin.r
with -;the :clou,ds

r above. Forward- it

came until
"
;well;abreast .of the inner

channel* ''./.- ;-: "\u25a0 -:' •\u25a0\u25a0" •
'

'.
"As :the,;great 1actors "In this twen-

tieth -century -drama came upon ,the
siagre ;the're*; wsls r,ho tumultuous .outcry

of'acclaim,* bat .'"a tribute of respect and
rever^pncV.:"^ X»siienoe~hung: over the

•
sea

ahfl ithi'*laml,"bf'o'ken^only; by 'a fitful
cheeiv until ithe^ drchestra .af \u25a0'* the •bat-
teries .sQu'nded'an. overture, proclaiming

at* once -
the fend* of -a momentous ,voy-

agreWnd'/the beginning '^of^an- -era > of
newjlmp'ortance' for-the .Paciflc.J' r^.'!
*','Nob\ 'hill,', and*, particularly .. the rim-
poslhg^position 'of>the'tFairmont hotel.

Rear Admiral Robley D.Evans, commander in chief of the Atlantic battleship fleet. On the leftis a photograph showing the veteran naval "officer going up the gangway of the flagshijx-from the
launch, while on the right the admiral*1is shown/while being assisted into the autpmobHe that conveyed him to the St^P^anc^^/: v.
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Anchors in Placid Bay Under Gaze of Milion Eyes

GREAT FLEET IN FINAL HAVEN
VOLUME CHI.—N(X M39.V

You know how the fleet looks to you,
but how do you suppose itlooks to a crab;
in the bay? A marine artist. has drawn;
a trabseye view, which willappear, in

THe Sunday Call The San Francisco Call.


